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ATE LIKE WOLVES.

The Bed Sea's Passengers Landed

on Ellis Island.

They Were Almost Starved and Have

. Awful Tales to Tell.

i

910,000 Bond Approved and More
' May be Kequlred.

The paeiengen from the English
steamship Red Sea, which arrived from
Bremen Thursday night, and have llnce
been detained on board, were all landed
at Ellis Island shortly after noon to-

day.
They were transferred to the landing

bureau by the steamer William Fletch-
er, and Capt. Miller told an "Evening
World" reporter that the cheers given
by the cholera detained passengers on
HofTman Island, which he had In charge
last year, were whispers in comparison
with the shouts ofj oy of the lmml- -

, grants in leaving the Red Sea. And
well they might be if the stories of
cruelty practised on the passengers, as
told by themselves are true or half true.

Commissioner Senner himself seems
W to have had his sympathy exercised in
VJ their favor, for last night he sent a

quantity of wholesome food on board.
How It was disposed of Is best told In
his wn wrds:

"The poor, starved Russians glutted
down with the ferocity of a wolf dis-
posing of its quarry."

This morning the bond for 110,000 ex-

acted by Dr. Senner and offered by C.
B. Richards Co. Indemnifying the
dmmtgratlo authorities for any charges
that may be brought against the Red
Bea was approved by the United States
District-Attorne- y and accepted by the
Commissioner of Immigration.

Even before he had received the legal
u bona Dr. Senner began removing the

passengers from the Red Sea. He said
in explanation of his action:

"The reason why 1 am transferring
these people to Ellis Island Is be
cause the ship Is so dirty and the. 'food' so Inadequate that It would be
an unjustifiable hardship to keep themany longer on board.

"They will be kept on the Island likeany other Immigrants, and If they can-
not pay their own expenses they will
be charged against the bondsmen. I
expect we shall have examined and reg-
istered nil the passengers from the
Red Sea by

Perhaps Dr. Senner was stimulated
ln hlB action by the receipt of a tele-
gram from Mr. Oscar Straus,

to Turkey. It was dated from
Aveme-by-thc-Se- and read as fol-
lows:

"I will furnish bonds. If required, for
V. admission of Russian refugees."rg The firs batch of passengers from the

1 Red Sea were landed at Ellis Island at
11 o'clock this morning. The last was
received tnere about i. Thev were a

i healthy looking lot of people, and fullvup to the ivrage. If not bevor, ' It., Nearly ah of them, the -
peis included, have the address is of
friends In this country. One half will
remain in New York City, a third nrc
bounn for points In Pennsylvania, and
the -- est are scattering.

A personal bond of $a00 will be required
of the immigrants who are without funds
before they are permitted to land, tosatisfy Dr. Senner that they will not
become public charges within n year.

Some as yet It Is Impossible to sav
1 now many will surely be re urn'd TheseI are the six stowaways and six contract1 laborers who were discovered to haven come over on .he Red Sea. There are
PA also fifteen or twenty pauper In the pen

V who appear to be without money or
friends.

I Besides these. Dr. Senner's physiciansI ha e already discovered twelve cases of
favas. a cutaneo'is, contagious disease of
the scnln. Adults afflicted with the dis-
ease will also be returned to the otherside.

Dr. Senner told an "Evening World"reporter that ho had discovered enough
evidence to show that the regular steam- -
shlr lines had not refused to carrv theRed Sea's passengers, but that the char-ter oartlrs In Bremen of the Red Sea
had offered large commis-
sions and had outbid the regular lines

L for the business.' Dr. Senner nlso states that, while he
could not make an example of this Bpe- -

f clal case, he would endeavor to havenew rules adopted that would cover thecases in the future.
The most serious charges are madeagainst the agent!, Officer! and crew of

the Red Bea by the passengers, andthese complaint! seerrr lustlfled.
An "Svenlng World" reporter, whowas on the vessel this morning foundthe n"comnind,ulons to be frightful. On

the forward deck are erected sheds, notas good as those usually provided for
cattle. In which human beings were
lodued. Between deck! the vessel fairly

. reek! with filth. She Is anchored Just
olT Liberty Island.

TnlK '" lh'' '0ry as told by SchlomeSellgaohn, an Intelligent Russian, whocame over no the Red Sen. and who Isnow stopping with a friend at M 2 Ludlow street.
"I paid SI rouble! (about It") for a sec-

ond class passage on the Red Sen. I wasgiven a pen to sleep In and a hit of
cracker nnd rice diluted In water In eat.Coffee? X... If it had been offend tr,
me I should have faint., l. n. well asothers who .lid so from hunger

'If we went ;u the . oil's galley for ndrink of wat.r, we got u stinging bl IKof a whip Instead,
"When the Officer In charge was In- -

formed that a woman had been conllnedIn the sieerngi'. he promptly knockedthe man who told him down.
..I never saw or tasted meat during
i1"" whole voyage. One man, who asked

Lfl-'- J1 WH I'1" m double Irons and con- -
go 1 nned over night In the hold."U Tell '11)1111111, who liven at EBr Iielancey stroet, nnd whose slstor, i

ffetyi .Austrian lass, came over i.

'v rU? .f0) H"a' proposes to make It hoi' TuM) vessel or her ngenta.
"v,,i" Somborg," he laid to at.

E&2r"t w"rld" reporter, 'and m
8..U. i.,M","ht a tlrket for my slst- -

. Mk. 'fjg Breau vi In two days.
b arrived lu Bremen on June i

nnd waa told by the agents, Bcharlach
& Co., that for $7.50 she could get a
ship that would lake her to New York
In seven davs. Her father sent on the
money by telegraph. It was taken by
8charlach & Co., and she waa sent by
the Red Sea.

"But we will make trouble for them.
It Is an outrage. She was also told thnt
If she did not pay the money she would
have to pay her fare to Rotterdam and
talte steamer from there."

y the Hebrew Charity Organisa-
tion sent down to Ellis Islnnd a quan-
tity of Kosher food for the Hebrews.
It was the first meat they had tasted In
three weeks.

Just how the other steamship compa-
nies view the matter rf the Red Sea
may be gained from the following In-

terview:
A. E Johnson, agent of the Thing-- 1

valla line "Our only safeguard Is to cir-
culate as widely as possible "The Even-
ing World." which tells of the hard-
ships endured by these unfortunate!
on the Red Sea. Disinterested and in-
experienced steamship owners should
not be allowed to bring passenger!
here In this fashion. The Red Sea ex-
periment Is n dangerous one."

James Wright, of the American line,
said "The regular steamship lines
agreed not to enryr this class of pas-
sengers, and they cannot make It too
strict in the case of the Red Sea."

Mr. Schwab, of the North German
Lloyd Company Laws, if they do not
already exist, should be passed pre-
venting the carrying of passengers In
freight steamers. Their charterers are
wholly Irresponsible and care nothing
for the proper treatment of Immigrants
or the country's welfare, having no
reputation to lose. The sooner the Gov-
ernment and the Immigrants recognize
this the better It will be for both.

VtBICUII FIND TO BE RAISED.

J. H. Ceballoa Flans the
of American Republics.

Apropos of the letter of President
Palmer, of the World'! Fair Comml8!lon,
to George W. Chllds. of Philadelphia,
asking the latter'! In rail-
ing a fund for the Duke of Veragua
and hla family, Mr. J. M. Ceballoa said
thla morning that In hli opinion the
letter of Mr. Palmer waa not only pre-
mature but Impracticable.

When seen by an "Evening World"
reporter this morning Mr. Ceballos had
Just received a letter from a friend of
both the Duke and Mr. Ceballos In re-
lation to the plan that the latter haslor some time been considering.

.M.r Ceballos would not give the nameof the friend, but said that be waa aprominent man and In hearty accordwith him In favoring a scheme thatboth feal confident Is practicable andcannot fall of success If thoroughly ex-
ecuted by a sufficient number of com-
mittees.

The gentleman referred to li now InWashington, but will sail for Spain onJuly M in relation to the matter. Hewill confer with Mr. Ceballos, however,before sailing.
Mr. Ceballoa said: "I think Mr.Palmer a letter to Mr. Chllds premature,

and I do not think Its suggestions prac-
ticable. The Duke and his family wouldsurely not accept such a fund as MrPalmer wants to raise with the

of Mr. Childs, Gen. Horace Por-ter and myself.
"I say th.s." said Mr. Ceballos,
from an Intimate acquaintance withthe Duke and a knowledge of his char-acter, but not from any conversationwith him on the subject.
"Neither Gen. Porter nor I have re-

ceive.! the letter Mr. Palmer is reported
to have sent us In relation to the mat-
ter. The plan that 1 have in mind, butwhich has not been made public here-
tofore, is one that has for Its basis theCummittee of Spanish-America- n resi-dents of New York City, of which I amChairman, Mid whose object Is the rais-ing of a fund to erect the proposedstatue to the memory of Columbus, andthe Plnton brother!, Captain! of thePlnta and Nina.

"This committee was appointed by theCercales CervanteB Colon, when It was
demonstrated that the raising of a fundfor a fitting statue was too great an un-
dertaking for a social club.

"It Is my object to make the move-
ment a popular one. It will be a demon-stration of gratitude of all the Americancountries to the descendants of Colum-
bus.

"The plan Is to have committees ap-pointed in all the cities of the Northand South American republics to solicitcontributions for the erection of thisstatue, with the understanding that thesurplus will go to ihe family of the Dukeund their descendants
,"Ti! monument will cost probably

ItsO.OOO at the most, and If this plan Is
well organized and worked out In de-
tail, 1 think as mUCu as :i00,(JO0 can beraised. This surplus would be Invested
in real estate or securities pro rata In
the stntes Contributing the money, nnd
the descendants uf Columbus would thusreceive a subsiantlal recognition of theservices of the great navigator.

"In this way the Duke's scruples '

would be overcome. He Is very sensi-
tive and by no means In want. Hispresent distress Is of several years'standing. He .11.1 all he could to conceal
his private affairs from the Americans,
as was shown when he returned to the
Wnldorf, when he waa no iongur theguest of the nation.

"If the fund li raised through the
channel and by the method my plan
Indicates. I do not fear a refusal on
the part of the Duke's family. I might
ndd that If the Duke's circumstanceswere so distressing, he has plenty of
friends at court who w ould come to his
relief.

"If the press of all the republics of
the two Americas give wide publicity
to the plan. I feel sure of success.
Spain Is the only foreign country whose
people we shall approach. But all thenobility, I am assured, will
and lubicrloe liberally.

"Already several South AmericanRepublics hnve sent old cannon to bs
us.d n the election of the monument
Verdlnando Miranda has volunteered to
design :he memorial gratis I have thenames ..f 3.iki persons of the different
countries of America to whom 1 shall
write."
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SIX KILLED, THIRTY INJURED.

A Railroad Train Runs Over a
Precipice in Spain.

The Victim! Include Members of
the Bsit Basque Families.

MADRID, July IB. A despatch from
Bilbao, capital of the Province of BIs-cay- a.

In Northern Spain, statei that a
terrible railroad accident occurred In
that province laat night.

A train, consisting of a locomotive and
six carriage!, while rounding a sharp
curve in the mountain!, ran off the track
and went over a high precipice.

Six persons were killed, and thirty
seriously Injured. Many of the victims
are members of the best Baiquc fam-
ilies. The provincial government author-
ities and a number of physicians have
started for the acene of the accident.

Owing to the mountainous character
of the country and the fact that the
train fell Into the valley, It la extremely
difficult to reach the sufferers and re-

lieve them.
The place where the train went over

the precipice Is at the head of a valley
noted for Ita plctureequeneei. It Is
about midway between the village of
Auiuola and Vergara.

GERMAN ARMY BILL PASSED.

Vote of 301 In Its Favor to 18S

Against It.

BERLIN, July 15 The Army hill wu
passed by the Rclcastag this afternoon by a

majority of sixteen.
Tbe vote stood sol In favor of the measure

to 185 against it--

BETTER FEELING AT BANGKOK.

But Another French Gunboat Is at
Malnam'a Mouth.

BANGKOK. July 15. The French gun-
boat Forfalt arrived at the bar at the
mouth of tbe Melnam River

' This is the fourth French wsrshlp to
arrive, the Lutln, Comete and Incon-stant- e

being already here.
When the Forfalt arrived she saluted

the British cruiser Pallas, which is lying
off the bar, and her salute was returned
by the British warship. A better feeling;
now prevail! in the city.

The French captain, Thoreux, hae ar--
rived within two days' Journey of

s village on the Gulf of Slam,
to the southeast of Bangkok. He la In
command of a party that la conveying
the rebellious Annamltes, who were re-

cently captured by the French at Khona,
on the Mel Khong River.

INSURGENTS TO BE ATTACKED.

A Brazilian Minister Makes This
Statement to a Deputy.

LONDON. July 15. A telegram from
Montevideo, via Parle, received here to-

day, etat s that a member of the Brazil-
ian Ministry, replying to a question
asked In the Chamber of Deputies, re-

garding the .situation In Rio Grande do
Bui, said that Admiral Wandenkolk, the
leader In the Insurgent naval force now
blockading the port of Rio Grande do
Sui with the steamer Jupiter, will
shortly he attacked by the loyal fleet.

The despatch further says that the
Chamber of Deputies has voted con-

fidence In the Ministry. Public opinion
In Rio de Janeiro is favorable to the
Cabinet. The Government of the State
of Rio Grande do Sul Is confident that
it will suppress the revolt.

CARNOT COOLLY RECEIVED.

But the Troops at tbe Longohampa
Parade Wore Warmly Cheered.

PARIS. July 15. A parade of the troops
wis held on the race course at Long- -

champs ycrterday In celebration of the
anniversary of the fall of the Bastlle.
The soldiers were reviewed by President
Carnot. An Immense crowd was present,
nnd the troops were heartily cheered.
President Carnot, however, was cooly re- -

celved.
No disturbances were reported any-

where In the provinces In connection
with tho celebration of the day.

RACING AT SANOuWN PARK.

Mr. Blake'! DelpUo! Win! th Na- -

tonal Breeder!' Produce H'ukes.
LONDON, July 15. The race for the

National Breeders' Produce Stakes of
.",,000 sovereigns was the event of to-

day ut the Sandown Park second Sum-
mer meeting.

It was won by C. J. Blake's chestnut
colt Delphos. Daniel Cooper's buy or,
brown (Illy Glare wns second, and Sir
f, Johnstone's bay colt Matchbox
third.

RUMOR OF TH0U3LE IN EGYPT.

Brltl.h Battleship Inflexible Oderec.
to Alexandra.

VALETTA. Malta. July 15. The Prlt-- 1

h la'tle-ail- p mnrxlbl mounting t. elyj
ins I. ecu ordered to procee 1 Ini- -

"edla'.ely from this port to Alexandria.
Egypt She will start

It Is rumored that the hurried despatch
of tho Inflexible Is owing to disturbances
that have broken out In Alexandria.

N'ii details of the trouble arc known
here.

Btocic -- roker Fresion Falls In Lon- -

don Thli Vornlne.
LONDON. July IV --The failure la nn- -

nounccd y of Ernest M. E. Fre- - son,
!tcck and ahare broker, of : Auitln-trlnr- t.

WANT EXCISE MONEY.

i .

Alleged to Have Been Illegally
Given to Inebriate.,' Home.

Ordered to Show Cause Why It

Should Not Be Returned.

Since 1875 $627,000 Has Been
Given to It.

It leaked out tbls afternoon that Supreme

Court Justice i uileu, of llrooklyn,

laat nlgbt granted an order to Al-

fred T. Wbytc, Oon. U T. Cbrls- -

lessen snd others, compelling Mayor

Booay.comptroller corwin, Treasurer Adamt

and tbe Inebriates' Home, at lort Hamilton,

to show cause w hy (d'T.OOO should not be

returned to tbe city.

This sum is ib per cent, of tbe Excise
money collected since isTo, and tbe peti-

tioners claim that Its award to tbe Inebrl-briate- s'

Home was unconstitutional.
Twciity.nvn thousand dollar! bas been

paid to tbe Homo since Jan. l this year, ana
llA.000 Is dow In the bands of Treasurer
Adsme awaiting lucb payment.

The petitioners also seek to roatraln such
payment.

Tbe order is returnable July 24 In tbe Su-- i

preme court, Brooklyn.

STABBED AT CONEY ISLAND.

Brooklyn Man Badly Cut by One of
a Crowd.

CONEY ISLAND, July 15. Shortly
after midnight this ' morning William
Jonea, of 111 North Elliott place, Brook-
lyn, was stabbed in the side by Jams
Buckley, of thla place. Jonea was taken
to Police Headquarter!, where his
wound was dreesed by Surgeon Hill.
The doctor said the wound waa not
serious.

Jones says he was In a saloon until
' after 12 o'clock when he started for the
depot. When In front of Stratton
Henderson's place, on the Bowery, he
stopped and asked Buckley If the last
train had left

Buckley wus standing with four other
men, Rohert Perry, Charles Astor. John
King and John McQuude, who began to
Jeer at Jones.

Jones answered them, and was told
to leave them or they would do him'' up.
Before he had time to get away Burkley
clinched with him and the others
punched him.

Suddenly he felt the knife In his side
and cried out, "I am stabbed!"

The five men ran away. Officer Tan-se- y

saw the men running and caught
Buckley after a long run. He took him
to the station, whereh e gnve the names
of his friends. OfBcsTi were sent out
and arrested the men, who were locked
up for the night.

Before Justice Newton thlB morning
the five men pleaded not guilty. Jones
could not npnenr In court and the men
were sent H Jail until next Monday,
when Jones will appear againat them.

RESCUE OR LYNCHING FEARED.

Henry S'nrr and "Kid" Wilson on
;th Way to Fort emltb.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July enry

Starr and "Kid" Wilson, of the notori-
ous Starr gang, nnd who were arrested
In Denver, passed here last night In
charge of a Sheriff en route to Fort
Smith, where they will be tried fornumerous depreda-tions- .

lOxtraordinury precautions will be
taken to prevent cither the lynching or
the rescue of the prisoners when thev
pasi through Indian Territory
An armed guard will be taken on the
train at Springfield, where the prisoners
will he transferred to the St. Louis and
San Francisco Railroad train.

The prisoner! were In Vn ugly mood
and would not talk. Tiny were chained i

together nnd nlso chnlned to one of the'deputies. When a reporter persisted In
qestlonlng Starr '.he latter threw a
glass of water in his face. The re-
port, r then turned to Wilson, who spit
In his face and declined to say a
word.

NORTHRUP BAK GOES DOWN.

IlOH'.ilt of tlin Fftllurs of t':n National
Panic of Kftnasti ritr.

KANSAS CITY. July 15.-- The North-ru- p

Hank, of Kauaiis City, Kan., of
which j. s. Cbloki ot tne National Bankl
of City, which f.ill'-- yesterday,
wn President, closed its doors thM
niortilhfj

iliinU Kxamlner Q. W. Qalhroath tnnH
charjrt t tho sniapandod Kintai City
National this mornlm;.

There wan a qulat run on tho National
Bank Of Commerce u soon as that
c rccrn oponad for buiinsai this morn
InK. In a ntntement rtruio yesterday
the condition of tho hank was shown
to he good, and the OflftClRlH otsCfl they
will ne able 10 stand a Ions run, if iu c- -
eaaary.

FAILURE IN ST. LOUIS.

Sheriff TaVf.a Prssaeion of the Office.
of Vllo T. Hoffsrd.

BT. LOUI8, July U. Sheriff tftoad
has lust taken ponossir)n Of the ofTlcc
arid hooks of Mlio T. Howard, one of the
lniK.'.-- t real etatv men in iho city.

Mr. I'or.nrd is alio he nil.v Interested
in many imiiUii-- and loan aaa iclatlona
No statement f tho ItabUlttti and a..- -

sets can he Obtalnod at present.

VarlOUa se Tfoublo.
LZtMtttloSI A" "! nr SfO0l ? O"

ir-- i; W.i.i dulif ii g n ,

at i, !i i ;. :u. i, i. p.,..u-drlp- l
li,

lie o.ri t'lktnit tir m nl t(V A tTsbh.ot I'ftrnn,
11., in,i at "I '. .!.!. t inu It

ni ,. rrtvet . AMt .)'.! I fl.'JO? libl.iuo,
91I0.U0U

T MstuaM Rank ?ii t iotrtfth less Ire Mw 0 lie t Amh Uiisnti.. m iii eii .;i ,in,'iu'ii aii.ii.isj i ).
lli'U--

IBOI STIDICITE II TR0U8U.
t

Froperty of the Bi Schlesineer
Concern Attached in Michigan.

Milwaukee Head of the Company
Say! All Will be Kight.

CHICAGO. July IS. The Schleelnrer
"yndleate, the larKest Iron ore producer
In the world, has hud Its property at-

tached. It owes larpe sums and Its re-

sumption Is doutiiful,
riBOAUNBB, Mich., July 15 Deputy

sheriffs are attaching the property of
Ihe Schleslnircr syndicate mines at the
instance of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern Railway and other creditors.

The syndicate operated a dozen or
more mines on the Menominee and Mar-
quette Iron ranges, having a productive
cupaclty of 1,500,000 Ions annually.

Local officials apparently know very
little about what the trouble Is or what
will be done.

MILWAUKEE, July
Schleslnger, when shown the despatch
announcing the fact thnt some of his
Iron properties on the Menominee and
Mnrqpette ranges had been attached by
the Noethwcstern road, said:

"It Is a complete surprise to me, as I

had supposed that everything was all
right. This matter will be settled Im-

mediately, and will not Inconvenience
our syndicate In the least."

Mr. Sclileflngcr, Ihe New York repre-
sentative of the Schleslnger syndicate,
was very reticent y in expressing
an opinion as to the financial condition
of that property.

While declining to state whether or not
the syndicate was Insolvent he expressed
the belief that It would resume opera-
tions upon any Improvement In tho Iron
ore market.

The Company owns snd operates the
I'linplii Milling Company, the Oregon
Mining Company, Ihe Hunday Lake Min-

ing Company, and the Buffalo, York
and Sunday Lake mine!.

The synd.cate was formed shout five
years a.r.i by the Schleslnger Bros., of
Milwaukee, who made extenslvu pur-

chases of the fees and royalties of va-

rious milling properties,
About two years ago ihe Company un-

dertook to build a line of railroad about
100 miles loin from Iron Mountain, Ihe
seat of the ciiaoln mine, to ISseansba,
the Iron ore flipping port. It Is sil that
lliiancl.il difficulties resulted from this
construction which outside
assistance.

Tin- syndicate interested the Vander-bllts- ,

who took the railroad and the
I'inr.lii mine off I heir hand: About a
year la'er the Chapln v.as returned to
the control of the Bchli singer sj .

. it belna underitood at that lime
that the finances of this corporation had
i.e.-- rehabilitated.

It Is bellev. 1 that the railroad Is still
controlled by lbs Vanderbllls. The
Northwestern hlpi the bum of the
stldli !l ' ores.

Tli" headquarter! of th! sjndlca'e are
in Milwaukee, it haB no financial re-

lation 10 th! Colby Iron syndicate of
th rjogebio Hange.

P ill Da'y'x I'.o "r'ck i p.ned.
LOXU HKAXcn. N. .'. .ui v i.V-- "l hll"

Usly'i race trmkai Klkwox! I'.itk will !

open .1 this iitinii.on 'I here" ill Do pony
i.. .ini. by .,.'!-- . v. i, ,.,.:i.

SHE LOCKED UP HIS CLOTHES.

- .
Bat Eugene Qlvnn Ban Away

Soon ai His Mother Left.

Ha Ilsi Been Mleilnc Sines July
and ftbs Want. Him.

Although the police and the Children's
Society's officers have been looking for
twelve-year-ol- d Eugene Qlynn ever since
he disappeared from his home, 212 Rest
One Hundred and Twenty-firs- t street,
on July 4, nothing has been heard from
him.

Ft'fllNI 01 TMNi

His widowed mother has been hunt-- ;

in,' for him Jii and low, and Is unde
j ctdfl 1 whether he has irune off un an
' Indian killina expedition or to tho
World's Pair. She la heart-broke- n over
his atifence.

Eugene has a. pecul'ar habit of dla- -

appearing myittrlOUlly and a short
tlmr1 Ago hn wns missing for over three
weeks, when ho was finally brought
homi' uy a number of boyti.

On ihe ntht of July I his mother
taw him climb n lamppoct to light a
cigarette, tl.t-- she called him .n and
put nim tii bel.

Next morning when leaving th- hoUBO
she lacked up all li Is clothes, cautioning
I. nn meanwhile not to go out until nor
r frii

Hi promised r. )t it do so, but the
had scarcely tiken her departure when
he lislir out an old gray par uf trous
era itn a caat belunging to his brother
and fled.

il- was some hnurs latr In the
slrtal attired as slated, anil his had
wns .idorffd 'vlih a blue bicycle cni

The '' nmther. Mr Anne 'ilvnn,
whr called at 'The KVntni W rM"
otn e y to nsk aid in looking for
hei bo. is a Industrloua
WOmon, and has tWO other children ti
lok ufii-r- She thli.ks Kug.-r- is s::i-- li

,. w a v becnuoe lit feare ll, w 111 put
him In the I'roiectory. ,

.
'

STANDARD01L WORKS BURMrtG.

Exp'.os'oo of Naptha Starts a Cla;

Blsr, In 'Isvnland.
CLBVELAND, O., Ju: It. A. fin ban

Jusl bssn N'arte.i by tho explosion of n

naphtha still nt the Btandard Oil Worits.
The llunei are spread I no rapidly, and

tlireate.i to destroy a large portion of
the works and MUM iinini nse damage.

W.ath.r Fnrsoast.
F. ncisi f r 'l.lrtj.jii bout! CDdliijr s r. M ,

8iiDla. i.euer.ll) fair, iviiij poatlW) MUt
slimier duriiu OB bunda.v; fllyti;iy
wiir.ner ; s ul'ierly a Ind.

The I'll' WIU record tbowi fis I. u. la
tbe it ilurlui; tue riiornlng hour.,
as Indkaiel i .. tbe ilirruiuntfter al I'erri's
pliannm--
- i m, ... j a. u .... a y. it 11 .M....T!

I i ssiii il iniii'ilfcti I'm -

MH. UTTOI DROPS HIS HE.

And Bnpt Martin's Official Head
Fails at F. 0, Station E

Th New Poaim.ater BsfftDI Ills
Ouiads of Reform.

Postmaiter Charles W. risyton y

announced that he had removed Alex-
ander Martin from the Superintendence
of station E, at 322 Heventh avenue, for
Ircapablllty. Thle l! the beginning of
the crusade of reform which the new
Postmaster Intimated h. wculd make
fihen he took office.

right Po.tmuster Dayton paid n
expected visits to several of the lla
tlons on the west side of the clly.
one knew he was going to do this, .
none ot the station superintendent!
looking for him

Home of the stations were not In
best possible condition and Stationwas particularly displeasing to th- - To- -

master. No order was maintained, ai.no one conk! tell what was ..list"I saw that the Superintendent waiIncapable." lie said this morning, "orelse he was grossly negligent, and' I toldhim he could consider himself removed."I then sent for Supt. J. 1) SlIMiee ofStation O, at KS Ktghth avenue, and told
him to take charge. I have not tilled hisplace yet."

Mr. Ihiyto.i sags that he Intends thepublic shall get as K'od a postal serviceas he can Klve them even If the effort
shall cost the heads of a few superln- -
tendents. lie wishes ihe superintendent!
lu know ilds.

Postmaster Payton has nlso removed
the cards from the corridors of the Fed- -
eral Building which bore the name of'('.melius nn I'ott, and substituted
them by freshly printed ones bearing his
own name.

TROLLEY DEATH IN YONKEilS.

Llulo Colore! Child Oct to Pieces
This Morning.

YONKSRS. N. V., July 15 Harry
a Littleton, the d son of

Harry M Littleton, colored, was run
over and killed on the Vonkers Electric
llailroad Ibis morning.

The child was standing In the mid-
dle of the track, look.ng down the
street, and despite the clanging of the
alarm bell and shouts from passing
pedestrians was struck and cut to
Pieces.

Many witnessed th sickening spec-- '
tads It took nearly a half hour to
release ihe body from under the car.

Patrick Meade, a new motorman, hnn,
been placed under arrest. He was he.'
Ing broken In on the .Wppcrhan avenue"
line by John Hlnke II ,th he, lllnke ani
Conductor Meade claim they were un.
abb t.i stop the car. beinK on a down
gru.le.

Th.s Is the sscond chll 1 run over or.
this line within the pant five weeks;

HAD YELLOW FEVER ON BOARL

Barl: Norma Lost Thro Ten o-- i

Way from Ho Janeiro, s
QUEBEC July IS. Tlst Konrsgiaj ; .

X.rina at OrMga Ilo irW ,'

Janeiro to.j iy. j

Male t.umlersen reports that Se t.

af .iriaisseti, ld ion and ihe s'ewsrd of the
Alp died during the assa.o from y!Uo

fever. .

Th. Fa'con y.ets a Storm.'
sr. jnuss, n. k, July is. Ti? ugamer

Fsl.'ou. Willi th. l'ear Arctic expedlilo.n,
..li'ca s.illed iron. lliii. port at s ''eigcv l.i-- t

inlit for ..reenlayr', .v, e. innelled no pm
i.nc. Imer, o..n; A Ilea.) ntoritk li day-llgl-

n l'i h .i.ui. s.i..'. i. i

DEATH LIST GROWS.
- 9

Big Increase from Intestinal Dis-

orders This Week.
,

Our Impure Croton Believed to Be

the Cause.

Analyst! Had To. Day Show! If
Better ( oartttloa.

An analyil! of Croton water taken
from Bl.eeker and Mulberry streets to-
day .ffordi the following partial sani-
tary report, which is estimated In parts
of 100.000:

Appearance slightly turpld; Ugh! yellow

brown, strog marshy odor; chlorine,
0.206; sodium chloride, 4.338; nitrogen In
nitrite!, none; nitrogen In nltrates,'(l.o:i3;
free ammonia, 0.0015; albumold ammonia,
0.0100.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics reports
1.096 deaths during the week ending to-
day. Thle li nn Increase of 5per cent
over last week, and the gain, Is mainly
In intestinal disease!, of vehlch there
were 110 case!, as sgalnst 16$ last week.

There Is also a large increase In
typhoid and malarial caeeg, and it Is
lafe to assume that the impure Croton
Is. to a large extent, responsible.

The water Is yet Impure despite as-
sertions which have begn tenaciously
made by the city offlclAls during thpast week that it li pur! and healthy.

Complaints are still being sent to the
Health Department'! 'office in Mott
itreet by people whoi are making an
earnest but as yet fneuccemful wsr-far-e

In behalf of unpolluted Croton
,v,al' re5;,? ir lne Department

Public Work! Ind CommissionerIaly. uldcd by his associates, to affordthese complaining snes the realizationof their Just desire.
"It has been, ani Is still amusing."

remarked a Harjem physician thismorning to a rep.rt.-- oi The Eveningorld, "to listen ,to the wild and phanto-
m-like explanations which the cityofl.clals have been making for the pastweek In trying o determine that ourImpure Croton :ie good health-givin- g

li'iuld.
"In the beginning It was In the 'deadends' that caused all the trouble, andthat If they were properly 'Mowed'

off there would positively be an endto the polluted Croton. Is It pure yetf
Well, I know Jt is not.

"in some quarters 1 understand thatthere Is a slight Improvement, but in
others I learn that It Is even worse
than It was Seven days ago before the
'dead ends' theory was fully known,
and In the .operation of being blown
off.

"Within tMe past two days there la a' switch-of- f tn the Croton water-she- nnd
now the authorities quietly aver that It
Is pollution. In the Croton Lake, natu-
rally broustt at, ait by nature trvlng to
cleanse the, water for New Ycrkers. Inllrooklyn. iature Is not doing that Job.
I understand, this year, because the
water Is tu pretty good condition. Why
New Yorleers should be selected as theexamples I'or nature to exclusively oper-
ate upon,, I can't quite understand, but
I presume that Commissioner Daly and
chief Engineer BlrtUall are able to ex-
plain.

"But their explanations do not afford
us any better drinking water, and so I
am of me opinion that there arc prop-
erties Irf the Croton of which they know
ic.i hinii and which la a menace to the
henlth"bf the residents of the city whoare compelled to remain here this Sum-
mer agd drink the stuff. I don't hops H
for much better results anyway." sS

Theglirference of opinion as expressed
between the chemists of the city gene- -
rally aind that of Chemist W. E. Mar- -
tin, it the Health Department, has Hcttusrj a great deal of conversation and fSInteresting opinions from citizens, ths Hglbt p' which Is to the effect that they
are hot quite satisfied as to the ability PS
of tne city's chemist to ascertain the ex- - LSJ
act rvondltton ot the water. That Is to BS

' they feel that not enough care has VS
bees manifested in the city's Interest fSas elating to the purity of the Croton.

I !'.. in physicians and chemists agres PS
tb.it purs water Is the greatest of na-- M
tufc'r remedies, and many of the most H
.' o.gerous and cotita: o diseases that H
atiack and destroy life are directly BS
traced to Impure water. Typhoid, ty- - BS
pnus, cholera, malaria llrigrit's .lis. BS

f the kidneys, and nearly all other fsa
'roubles are avoided with the use of
Utile, wholesome drinking water. PS
' The increase of population is rapidly M
causing nil the sources of water supply M
,io become polluted, from a hundred M
'different causes. In consequence of this wM
the water qu stlon is the most vital
point at Issue The health rf SB
the whole community Is threatened from
this cause Cholera epidemics have sfl
been traced to the use of impure water, PS
und recently from this cause an epl- - BJ
domic of typhol I fever raged at Ply- - B
in. uth. Pa., where 1.3TO persons, out of M
".'.! population, were stricken down, and BS
more than ! .Med In a few weeks. H

Dr. Powtlng Benjamin, of Camden. PS
N. J., of the New Jersey PS
Sanitary Associat.on, says. "It la an BS
e!tabll!hed fact that the nernis of cbol- - P--

re. are iiernanently carri-'.- In drink- - SB
Ing water. I'. Mutton of the water sup- - SB
ply li alwayi th! can..' of the epl- - SB
demlc. " SB

Charle! P. Wlngste. who was consult SS
Ing engineer of the eanli try work of BJ
this city. s..- -: "The Importunes of BJ
pure drinking wnte:- enn 1: irdly be over- - BS
estimated. Tic tources of loth public SB
and private -- implies are so liable to SB
contamln.it .n b lrnpuiiiies that are SB
dangerous that no dependence can bs SB
placed up. n their purity." SB

Prominent medical authorities Inslet BS
that pure water must be bad for bathing flBJ
purposes, or those who use the ...ii.-- flBJ
In another state will be very likely la BBJ
suffer. H

An emlm nt chemist says that wntor H
should be .omethlng like the following BBJ
analysis, when analyzed, in order to hs H
healthful:

The water contains In l.rtmiiOQ grains: BBJ
Common sal:. --

' grains: atoinonlii. 0.1 BBJ
grain; nitrates, none, cut honates, O.T BBJ
grains; leud. none, lime and magnesia. SBJ
and other earthy Falls, 3 Knilns; Iron, BBJ
none, aspect, ptrfeet, odor none; jSfJ
nitrites, none; sewerage, none, drainage jUS
water, none; surfsce water, none; very IBB

SSS
This is not anything similar to the SJBJ

iv. ..on, ss ev.n ihe analyst! of tha SBfJ
Hoard of chemist deiiiuii.irates, B

.MIMMiMiiiartaMiBIIS 1


